Marge Kinney Art Class
Paint a Seascape by the Ocean with Marge Kinney
Paint a seascape by the ocean with Marge Kinney, the world renowned YouTube Artist
with over 3 million minutes of artist views from 94 countries! Take home a finished
painting in just two hours. Beginners as well as advanced painters and will love this
class and it is a great way to create a wonderful memory of your visit.
Enjoy beautiful seaside weather and beach atmosphere as you paint.

Group Size
Ideal: 10 - 20 people (less is OK)
Average: 15 guests
Session Time
2 ¼ hours
Morning: 9:15 -11:30AM OR
Afternoon: 1:15 – 3:30 PM
Location
Hotel terrace or lawn, room with windows, open area
where guest can be seated.

Frequent comment before class:
I can’t paint, don’t know anything about it.
After the class:
I did it! I painted a wonderful picture! Never thought I could paint! I
actually did it!

Marge Provides: Each participant receives a canvas or board, palette, paint, paint napkin, brushes, apron,
envelope for carrying finished painting, paint water, pencil and a picture card for the art lesson. If the event is
planned for guests to be seated, as most are, plastic table covers are provided.
Event Planner Provides: Venue including all fees, provision of 60” table rounds, chairs for 5 guests per table,
tablecloths, 6’ table for art supplies, heaters, sunbrellas, and refreshments for guests. An assistant if class size is
between 10 - 22, proportionately more assistants for more guests than 22. Assistant is to arrive one hour prior
to the event to help artist set out supplies. Provide transportation if event is away from the meeting location.
Refreshments can be as simple as water, a selection of sodas, or champagne and chocolate. Whatever works.
For sample, try free art lessons and meet the artist…
www.youtube.com/c/margekinney
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